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MEETS CASCADE LEAGUE ALL STARS SUNDAY
Colorful Division 
Nine Prepped to Win

Manager Jack Knott to Share 
Mound Load With Sig Langsam
The Timber Wolf Division will have the opportunity.of 

watching its baseball team in action Sunday afternoon, 1430, 
at Civic Stadium, Eugene, when the Timber Wolf nine meets 
a team composed of All Star players from the Cascade league.

* Manager Ed H. Brauner of the 
! All Stars will field a team that he 
| is confident will hold its own with ' 
I Manager Jack Knott’s collection 1 
| of Timber Wolves. Many of Braun- ' 
1 er’s former players in the Cascade 
'league have gone on to berths ini 
1 the major leagues and class AA I 
. minors, and for Sunday’s contest 
I he . has all the teams in the league 
from which to choose his players.

Quin in Reserve
Manager Knott has designated 

Langsam to start on the 
Knott has stated that he 

con- 
fast 
held 
will 
Pfc. 

and Pvt. Gus Gregory 
I will team up around the keystone 
Ii 'isack.

Pvt. Tom Jones appears to have 
first call at the hot corner although 
he is 

[honors 
who is

| ankle.
i call behind the plate and Cpls. 
i Gene Connor, Paul Armstrong and 
j Pvt. John Sabrinsky will take 
1 of the outer garden.

Free to Your Baby 
Price for service men at 

game will be twenty-five cents 
(25c) and their girl friends will 
be admitted free. The grandstand 
will seat 4000 and the park ac
commodates 7000 so come and 
cheer your Wolves on to victory.
Lt. Bob Duffy announces that 

the Timber Wolf nine will have a 
warm-up practice scrimmage

Bulldogs in 12-10
Win Over Warriors

Relief Pitcher Gets 
Credit fcr Victory

The Bulldogs met the Warriors 
<m the Bulldogs’ home grounds and 
came forth victors with a close 12 
to 10 win.

The Warriors showed improve
ment since their practice game with 
tin- Bulklogs which was also won 
by the latter with a score of 19 
to 7.

Brenner, Relief, Wins
Bulldog pitcher. Harry Bren

ner. won his game pitching the 
final five innings after relieving 
Moore. Brenner proved himself 
not only a pitcher but a fine slug
ger when, in the eighth, he lashed 
out a home run, driving in two 
men on base.
Darling. Warrior pitcher, opened 

the game with Landis taking over 
the oox in the fourth inning. Landis, 
not to be topped by Brenner, con
nected with four out of four at the 
plate. Both teams displayed excel
lent pitching ability.

Scores: 
RvUdogs 
l alaago rf ....;» 
Drechsler cf 3 
Bi-ll-- ss ...... 5
Witk ski 2b 5 
Haw. ins <• ..5 
Brenner lf-p 4

I uni'row lb 4 
alicito 3b ..3 
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Athletic Manna Arrives

¡Cpl. Sig

( rubber.
¡will hurl the last half of the 
i test. Lt. J. P. Quin, who is 
j rounding into shape, will be
I in reserve. Pvt. “Beau” Bell I
| handle the duties at first;
1 Dean Frye

being pushed for 
by Sgt. Lowell 

recovering from a
Sgt. Dale Butler

starting 
Calhoun, 
sprained 
has the

s.

care

i

the
R 
1 
o 
1

1

The Mighty "Beau''

It was his mighty clout in the seventh which put the Timber 
Wolf game with University of Oregon on the ice and there are plenty 
of hopes laid in the hat and first base kind of game the ex-big 
leaguer dishes out, to help the ‘wolves win Sunday’s game at Eu
gene against AII-Stars of the Cascade League.

Photo aau Cut cuunesy Salem Statesman.

Added supplies of athletic equipment arrived this week at Field House, for use in the huge 
spring-summer program scheduled at Camp A air. (aught with it in the first stage of unpack
ing »re (I to r). Lt. Walter Sindlinger. Cpl. Jim Shackleton. Pvt. Paul Jaschina and boxing instruct
or, Pete De Grasse. — Public Relations Photo.

against Willamette U. at Salem 
a scheduled con- 

with the Salem Penitentiary 
on May 6. The week follow- 
the All Star game at Eugene 
see the Timber Wolves meet-

MP Softballers Have 
Yen to Battle—Who?i early this week,

I test 

nine
l ing,
i will
ing University of Oregon in a re

turn contest and Willamette Uni- 
i versity in a scheduled game.

Sgt. John Wulf, team business 
I manager, is away on furlough ar.d 
IT 5 C. S. Obitz, Div. SSO section, 
will handle his duties until he re
turns.

Husky, Beaver Track 
Teams Here Saturday

A softball team with a full and 
eager complement, with all the 
equipment required by the sport, 
and with no games to be played! 
That is the current position of the 
Military Police Detachment squad.

Softball organizations in camp 
or in surrounding towns, desirous 
of engaging in a friendly contest 
or two, are cordially invited to get 
in touch with First Sergeant Jack 
Vinson or S Sergeant Joe Oenning 
at the Detachment Orderly Room, 
phone 2879.

! Variety House located on C avenu. 
between 9th and 10th street.

Kenneth Lang and his Octet will 
furnish the music for the occasion.

Those wanting lady escorts, con
tact 3rd battalion headquarters. St-, 
either Pvt. Bernard Kovler or Pvt. 
Ray Allen.

Buy defense bonds, stamps.

Oregon State college’s 1943 
! track team, victor over Oregon 6 
1 to 2 in the annual relays two weeks 
ago, will meet the Washington 

j cindermen here Saturday in the 
| first regulation dual meet for OSC.

I
Swanzey, 
fending coast champion, 
OSC’s Bill Shinn and Stu Norene. 
Shinn is a junior letterman who 

j was outstanding as a sophomore 
last spring. Norene is a sophomore 
from last year’s rook squad.

Chief threat of the Beavers is 
Capt. Don Findlay, coast confer- 

■ ence broad jump champ. Last year 
he won both the broad and high 

i jump in the Washington meet. He 
also may run the 100-yard dash.

Best race is expected to be the 
880-yard canter which will pit Gene 

. , Husky captain and de- 
against

'Jeeplanes' Ordered 
To Carry Messages

The army has ordered several 
thousand “flying motorcycles” to 
carry high ranking officers from 
one headquarters to another.

Timber Wolf 
Officer, has 

for more in
candidates to

Waives Knocking 
At (Talent’s) Door

Lt. Bob Duffy, 
Division Athletic 
issued a request 
fielder and hurler
report for practice with Man
ager Jack ,Knott’s Timber Wolf 
baseball team. A heavy sched
ule has been arranged with oth
er service nines and infielders 
and pitchers are needed at once. 
Candidates can cull Lt. Duffy at 
Division Special Service Office, 
3407.

Sea Gulls' Dance 
Tomorrow at 7 P. M.

The Sea Gull Timber Wolves will 
present a dance tomorrow evening 
between 7 and 12 p. m. at the

Grade Above Goldbrick
Heard at the bus depot ii. 

Portland:
Pvt. Ernest Collingsworth, of 

Timber Wolf Engineers: Wanda, 
please don’t call me a chow 
hound; it sounds terrible. What 
are people going to think?

Wanda Jones: “I’m sorry, 
honey, I’m just trying to pick 
up a lot of GI expressions. If 
you get naughty, I’ll call you a 
“Silver Brick.”

Vaunted U of O Nine
Lose 4-3 to

The Timber Wolf baseball team 
edged out a 4 to 3 win over the 
highly touted, league-leading Uni
versity of Oregon Webfoots at 
Eugene la-t Thursday. It was the 
Wolves’ first official start of the 
season and in addition to their sat
isfaction in beginning the season 
with a victory, there was the add
ed pleasure of downing a team 
which has been slapping other local 
service nines down to defeat with 
regularity and dispatch.

Bell Ices in Seventh
The Wolves went off to an early 

lead, garnering single markers in 
the first and fourth innings. only 
to have the Webfoots erase it and 
take over the lead in the fifth 

I when they scored three times on 
three hits and an error. The Wolves 
came back in the first half of the 
seventh as Gregory and Frye sin
gled to left and “Beau” Bell came 
through with a smashing double to 
center, to drive 
ice the game 
Wolves.

Curtis Hohle
Karlin divided the pitching chores 
with Karlin getting credit Lor the 
...... cpk - ArnMtruutf, PA.

each. One I : 
soaring hon>

Comers

'Wolves
Dean Frye and .Cpl. Gene Conner 
garnered three hits 
Connor’s hits was a 
run to left center.

Ready for All
The Wolves fielded a team that 

pteyed a high brand of bull, al
though they were handicapped by 
a slippery field which was direct>y 
responsible for their two errors.

Manager Jack Knott was pleasec. 
with the manner in which his pro
teges reacted to situations that 
came up during the contest, am: 
Lt. Bob Duffy, Timber Wolf Divi
sion Athletic Officer in a state
ment after the game, said be was 
ready to 
available 
country.

meet any service team 
in this section of the
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